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ADVERTISING HATES.

Adverti einentsare published at the rate ofone
dollar per squarefor one insertion and liHycents
persqtiare for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
ow ana uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation.
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

times or less, f'2 00: each subsequent lnsertionoO
cents tier square.

Local notices ten cents per linefor one insertion,
Ave cents per linefor each subsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
iue. Simpleannouncements ofbirths,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less fS.OOperyear
over live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No loca: inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING,

rhe Job department of the Prkss is complete,
and all'ords facilities for doing the best class of
work. Particular atti ntion paid to Law
Printing.

No paperwillbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out Ofthe county must be paid for
In advance.

ItS"No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

#i*-Relljriouanotices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,
H. W. PENNYPA CKKH, Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant-Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN, Lawrence.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

ISAAC B. BROWN, Erie.
For Congress,

S. R. DRESSER, McKean.

E.J.JONES. Elk.
Subject to Decision of Senatorial Convention.]

EDITORIAL fIENTION.

The Democrats assert that tropic-
al colonies have never been com-

mercially successful, yet the tropics
of the globe are governed by tem-

perate zone nations.

More American manufactures
have been exported during the past
fiscal year than during the entire
period the Democrats controlled tin*
goverment of the I 'nited States.

The Democrats maintain that the
Philippine war was needless. True
we could have abandoned the Is-

lands to tlie < ierman Admiral who
annoyed Dewey, but then Dewey
was not built that way.

Possibly one reason why tlio
Democrats are so opposed to the
Philippine policy ofthe Administra-
tion is because the "Commoner''
pictured a Maeabebc scout as a full
blooded negro.

Criminal aggression against the
Pilipinosonsisjs in building ports,
roads and schoolhouses. in insist-
ing 011 sanitary measures, in provid-
ing a low equitable tariff and in
aiding them to learn the art of

self-government.

A million dollars worth of opium
recently arrived at San Francisco.
The Democratic leaders might be
able to see a victory in November
next if they could only procure
that consigment for use in their
own pipes.

The tours being made by Presi-
dent Roosevelt are splendid object
lessons in patriotism and cannot

help doing much good. His pride
in being made an "Honorary Loco-
motive Km n an" was evident and
genuine. W tions of this character
will go far t jwards combating the
Demur- ':<\u25a0 endeavors to divide our
population into two hostile camps
?into capital's camp and labor's
camp ?tin* camp of the classes and
the camp of the masses.

Lookout for Congress.

The Republicans of the country,
says tlie liucks County (la/.ette,
will have to be more watchful than
UMial in this off political year if

they do not lose their majority in
the lower House of Congress. The
new apportionment in several
Southern States will turn numerous
districts over to Democrats audit
is figured that the Republican ma-

jority in next House will be only
The Democrats think they

see a chance to wipe this out by
extra efforts. In this State the
Democrat - have appointed -peeial
agent.- to work in each Congres-
sional di-triet. hoping to defeat
Republican nominee through
3path\ tin the part of Republican-.
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Bacon, another critic ofthe Philip-
pine hill, only 5 per cent, of the !
population voted in 1900; in Texas
it was 13 per cent; in Virginia 14 i
percent; while in Ohio there was |
25 per cent of the population re- j
corded as voting in 1900; in New
York 21 per cent; and in Illinois
23 per cent. It is from (Jeorgia,
Alabama, South Carolina and Miss-
issippi that solid Democratic dele-
gations will he elected in Novem- :
her. South Carolina will elect j
Congressmen and Mississippi will i
elect eight with fewer votes than J
are required to elect one member
of the House from Ohio, Illinois or
New York. It is this unequal rep- i
resentation which makes neees- ,

nary a harder fight in every .Nort h-
ern State to prevent the South
from controlling Congress.

Why Democrats Are Sad.
The St. I'aul Globe, like other

Democratic Organs of the West, is
discouraged by the good crops, and
good prices that make the farmers
prosperous, and unwilling to listen
to the wail of the calamity howler.
The Globe asks:

"Is the rain fall due to Dingley
tariffschedules or to New Jersey
trust extortions? If the ballot of
the American citizen can be con-
trolled by the rainfall and the crop
yield, where is the boasted intelli-
gence and independence of the Re-
public?"

The Globe and all other Demo-
cratic organs should remember
President Cleveland's maxim:
'?lt is a condition and not a theory
which confronts us.'' The Ameri-
can people are capable of judging
theories by conditions, and while
the rainfall has brought forth good
crops this year, the same was true

in 1800 and the farmers were not

prosperous or happy. In that last
year of Democratic administration
and low tariff schedules in the
Wilson-Gorman law, the rainfall
was good and the corn crop the
largest in the history of the country,
either before or since that date, un-
less this year's crop shall surpass
it. We produced 2,28.3,875,165
bushels of corn in IN,SO and it sold
at an average price of 21.5 per
bushel at the farm, making the
total farm value of the crop 8491,-
006,957. In 1 i>«»I the corn crop
was more than 750,000,00(1 bushels
less than in 1890 and the value of
it nearly doubled that of the Demo-

cratic tariff year. In 1901 the
average price of coin at the farm
was 00.5 cents, and the total farm
value 8921.555,708. The rain-
fall is not the only agency for pros-
perity even on the farm.

The wheat crop was much smaller
in 1890 than in 1901 but it did not
bring increased price due to its
scarcity, because there was a scarc-
ity of labor and wages to purchase
wheat bread. In 1X96 the wheat
crop amounted to 427,684,346
bushels and the farm value of the
crop was $310,(505,539. Last year
the wheat crop amounted to 74X,-
400,218 bushels and the farm value
was 8467,350,156. The oat crop
in 1896 amounted to 707,346,404
bushels and its farm value was
*132,4X5,033. In 1901 the oat
crop amounted to 73(5,X0X,724
bushels and its farm value was
8293,655,777. While the <>at crop
as larger by only 30, 000,000 bushels

| last year the value; was more than
double that of Ix!i6. These are the

j conditions on the farm which are
einbarrasing to the calamity howl-
ers. They iind that Nature and

| the Dingley law are cooperating
this year and giving calamity it
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As Others See Us.

Pennsylvania in the recent past j
has been subject to so much adverse
comment in other States that it is j
interesting to note how the present j
situation is regarded. The New |
York Sun, in discussing the po- j
litical situation in the State lias |
something to say concerning hap- i
penings behind the scenes. The 1
Sun sees in I'attison merely an j
ambitious politician whose friends |
would seek to enter him for the !
Presidential race if by any strange j
chance, ''volcanic upheaval,'' the \
Sun calls it, ho should be eleeted.
The Sun believes that Penny packer
will not look beyond the ollice of j
(iovernor and will "perform its;
important duties upon the same |

principles that always governed
him in his private and public life? j
It is always safe to do what is j
right." The views of the Sun con- j
cerning the character and motives \
of the two candidates are especially !
interesting. They indicate that in j
the Sun ollice, at least, the nomi-
nation of Judge Pennypacker is
regarded as a fortunate circum-
stance for the Republican party
and for the people of Pennsylvania.
But the Sun makes other comments
equally interesting. It devotes a
little attention to Guffey as the
earnest and disinterested advocate
of reform. It says of Guffey that
"his eagle eye is fixed upon the
Senatorship as eagerly as the eye
of his political followers is fixed
upon his barrel filled to bursting,
(iuffeyhas no idea that I'attison
will get any nearer to the (iover-

norship than Singerly did eight
years ago, when he proclaimed for
the Democratic principles and
policies from the Delawere to Lake
Erie ?the louder and longer he
talked the higher rose the majority
of his opponent, until it reached
'_»50,000. < iuffey and I'attison have
planned to avoid Singerly mistake
in 1801, and instead of rending the
mountains for Democratic princi-
ples they will proclaim against
Republican "imperialisn" and Re-
publican policies, and it is current

belief that the more I'attison talks
on that line the more and more will
Guffey's chances for a seat in the
United States Senate shrink and
wither like a beautiful and fragrant
Mower of hothouse culture exposed
to the cruel frosts of November.'"
That the Sun has sized np the
situation aright will become more

apparent as the campaign proceeds.

Popular Suffrage in the South.
Senator Patterson of Colorado, in

discussing the Philippine Civil
Government Bill, in the United
States Senate last May said it was
a monstrous piece of legislation be-
cause it would not permit more than
5 per cent, of the people in the Is-
lands to vote. The Southern Demo-
crats endorsed the views of the
Colorado Senator. But what
shocks the Democratic Senators in
the Philippines does not disturb
them at home. South Carolina,
the State ofTillman, and Mississip-
pi, the State of Money, hold elec-
tions year after year and claim to

be among the oldest States in the
Union, but neither of these States
cast enough votes in 1000 to equal

I percent, of the population. The
vote of South Carolina was about
.'>.<» per cent, of the population,
while tbe total vote of Mississippi
was equal to .'s.x per cent, of the
population. In South Carolina,
where Tillman boasts that they
have a white man's government,
there were, according to the census

of MMMl, RiO,.'i7s white males of

voting age, and the total vote of

the State in that year was only 50,-
815, or a little more than one-third
of the white men of voting age in i
the State, and only one-fifth of the

j men of voting age. t'ould any-

! tiling be more farcial in popular I
government than the State of Suuth

j < urolina even as a white man'.-
government? Mis.»i»ippi i- no
better. There are 1 50,5.'10 white
males of voting age in that State

\ and the total vote in the last Presi-

dential election was.V.», |o;{. There
were little more than one-third the
white men of the State voting, and

lc-- than one-fifth of the voters

whit* and colored recorded as

j voting.
In (."orjda, the St. i|e of Senator
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Roosevelt on the Trusts.

"Isaid nothing that I did not

think I could make good,"
thundered President Roosevelt at

Fitchburg, Mass.
Then bringing Ins clenched hand

down upon the flag-draped guard
rail in front of him, he said: "I

shall not hesitate now to take (he

position which 1 then advocated."
Reaching the climax of his speech

as the great crowd sent up a roar
! of applause, lie said:

"1 think we can get laws which
| will measurably increase the power

I of the Federal government over

! corporations, but 1 believe firmly j
(hat in the end there will have to ;
lie an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of (lie nation conferring addi- j

j tional power upon the Federal i
! government to deal with corpora-!

j tions."
'?1 do not wish your applause,"

I lie shouted, as the crowd broke into

j cheers. "I don't wish your ap-
plause, but I wish you to think of
what 1 have said, because it repre-

j sent* all the sincerity and earnest-
| ness that 1 have.

?'What I have said on tliis plat-
form 1 have said before, and would
not hesitate to say at a private

j table with any of the biggest cor-

! poration managers in the land."

j His Jjile Saved by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Biurrahoea Kemedy.

"15. L. Bycr, a well known cooper of
\ tbis town, says lie believes Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
| saved his life last summer, lb; had
I been sick for a month with what the

j doctors call bilious dysentery, and could
I get nothing to do him any good until he
I tried this remedy, ft gave hiui itnmedi-

j ate relief."' says I>. T. Little, merchant,

j Hancock, Md. For sale by L. Taggart.

The star singer will give his notes to

the glory of God if he can get enough
notice for his own dory.

Mr. D. I'. Daugherty, well known
throughout Mercer and Sumner counties,
W. Va., most likely owes his life to the
kindness of a neighbor. He was almost
hopelessly afflicted with diarrhoea; was

attended by two physicians who gave him
little, if any, relief, when a neighbor
learning of his serious condition, brought
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured him in less than twenty-four hours.
For sale by L. Taggart.

It will take those people who are al-
ways soured on the church a long time
to get sweetened ut» for heaven.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains in head, i
back and stomach, and being without j
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New !
bih' I'ills, writes W. I'. Whitehead, of j
Ivennedale, Tex., "and soon felt like a i
new man. Infallible in stomach and !
liwr troubles. Only 25c at L. Taygart's
drug store.

A boy is never so industrious as \
whin it is time-to goto bed.

Lingering Summer Colds.

Don't let a cold run at this season.
Summer colds are the hardest kind to

cure and if neglected may linger along for j
months. A lonu siege like this willpull |
down the strongest constitution. Onej
Minute Cough Cure will break up the !
attack at once. Safe, sure, acts at once. I
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all !
throat and lung troubles. The children
like it. R. C. Dodson.

Love at first sight was never inspired
by a may in a bathing suit.

A Sad Disappointment.

Ineffective liver medicine is a disap-
point. but you don't want to purge, strain
and break the glands of the stomach and
bowels. Do Witt's Little Risers never dis-
appoint. They clenn.-e the system of all
poison and putrid matter and do it so
gently that one enjoys the pleusuot ef-
fects. They are a tonic to the liver. 1
Cure billiousni'ss, torpid liver and prevent j
fever. 11. C. Dodson.

A very poor sort of man may be!I wealthy if he has the money.

Dewure of the Knife.
No profoMnn has advauced nmre rapid- ;

|y ofl.it" than surgery, but it should lint

be u'l'd except where ab.-olutely noce.
sary. In cased of piles for example it is
>cldoni in >'ded. De Witt's Witch IJiizrl '
Salve cures ijuii-kly ami pi rmain'titly.
Cuci|uallcd for cuts, burn.-, bruises,!
wound.'. -Liu disi asrs Accept noeounti'v

('\u25a0? its. I wis so troubled with hlccdinj ;
pil- - that I lost much blood and strenuth,
-iv- .1 c FhilMf», I'.ni-, 111. ? DeWitt'i
Witch llazi'l Salve cured me in a -hurt
time. StKithes and heals 11. C. Dod-on

Alacrity is the thing with which an
amateur responds to an encore.

Kraiinu'tt i(otutuohti

Art* unlike |<r« |<uh <1 in
\iuciica. Tiny were lir*i prescribed by
Dr. Kraii'M', licriuany * fatuous court

I'lt% -ici in. long I toil lolipyrinc was dis-
coveri d, and uro almost marvelous, »o

iiH-cdity ik» they cure, tin most di-tr«.v
in,: \u25a0 I'riet" -">c. S Id b) L. Tag

Take Care of the Stomach.
The man or woman whose digestion is

perfect and whose stomach performs its
every function is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach
and curei.' positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, indigistion and dyspep-
sia. It is the wonderful reconstructive
tonic that is making so many sick people
well and weak people strong by conveying
to their bodies all of the nourishment in
the food they eat. Rev. .1. 11. Holladay,
of Holladay, Miss., writes: Kodol has
cured me. I consider it the best remedy
I ever used lor dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I was given up by physicians.
Kodol saved my life. Take it after meals,

j R. ('. DodsOD.

j What is the shape of a kiss? Why, Jj elliptical (a lip tickle) of course.

Doctors Coul Not Help Her.

\u25a0I had kidney trouble for years," writes j
. Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shelton, Wash.,
I : 'and the doctors conk' not help me. I I
| tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and the very j

first dose gave me relief and I am now j
cured. I cannot say too much for Foley's |
Kidney Cure.

A sentimental exercise: A pretty
woman's eyes swimming in tears.

Xjitchty's Celery Nerve Compound.

For all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paralysis,
biliousness, dyspepsia, eostiveness. piles,
liver complaint, kidney troubles and
female complaints. It goes to the seat of
the disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily. Sold by L. Taggart.

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want ail the world to know,'" writes
Rev. C. .1. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. 1.,
"what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found in Electric Hitters.
They cured me of jaundice and liver
troubles that bad caused me great suffering
for many years. For a genuine, all-
around cure they excel anything I ever
saw.' ( Electric Litters are the surprise
of all for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50 cts. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteed by L. Taggart.

They say that married men livesomi ch
longer than bachelors. Do you think
that's true ?" "I don't know. Fin sure.
Maybe the time seems so much longer to

them.

S PROCURATION!
Wo proclaim our offer to the people

that wc sell VINOLon a positive guar-
antee. If it does not succeed in benrfit-
ing you wo will refund the entireamount
of purchase money.

Ifyou are troubled with any of the
following ailments we know that VINOL
will help you. Anywayyou should givo

| yourself the chance to be benefited by
jit,particularly as you take no risk in

! losing money if itdoes not help you.

A!S Huts Down,
No Appetite,

Jill Tiretf Gut, DcSsSHtaiesJ,
Gain Flesh,

hfitHgeslion, Get Strong,
Dyspepsia,

Vifeafc People, OSsi People*
Pale Women,

BronshitSs? Pale Ghildron,
Sore Lungs,

IrHt&kHity, Nervousness,
Ohronio Colds,

Hacking Cough,
Nursing Mothers,

Weak Mothers,
Come in and get a book which tells oil

i about VINOL.

j Old Reliable Drug Store.

|wi^^p|
Jcientifi ?allv i>i Jtille 1, P

j ;*i NattifUv A.;ed M |
Absolute! ,? Pure. flj !

: .t '
? ><; II- -I iiit*i i ' ' r .ill u*.?-.

t) l- -5.1.!, v
j| v, m. ",-i

I
MOST INQUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY,

WORMS !
\ WHITE'S CREAM

112VERMIFUGE!
d FOI* 20 YEARS t,
\ Has I«H1 all WOWM Bomedlos. \

JuVFiir COTTLE GUARANTEED ?
Mil.UItV II I HHIUtiIUTi p

fr*t>*r«4 '*t \
% hn **DitlMw CO, Hf. lull'*. /

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

-1 phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-

I manently cures Piles or Hem-
| orrhoids?External or Internal,

j Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
j Burning, Fissuresand Fistulas.

| Relief immediate?cure certain.
Three RizeH, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO. Hold by

l>ruicui«tH, or sent prepaid oil receipt of price.
lluinylireyM*Medicine Co., Cor. William uuti
John K|m., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
| Vital Weakness and Prostra-
! tion from overwork and other

1 causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use

I over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-

j ial package for serious cases, $3.
j Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co. ( William & John Sts., N. Y.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

i This preparation contains all of tho
| digestants and digests all kinds of
) food. Itgives instant relief and never
j fails to-cure. Itallows you to eat all
j the food you want. The most sensi I ive
- stomachs can take it. By its use many
I thousands of dyspeptics have been
I cured after everything else failed. It
| prevents formation of gas on thestom-
| ach, relieving all distress after eating.

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by F. C. DbWITT&CO., Chicago
Tlioll. bottlo contaiusSij times the 50c. size.

It. C. Dod.-vui, Emporium, I'a.

YOUR. FAITH
ours ifyou try

Shiioh's
Consumption

j and ours is so strong: we
£ .| I j r? guarantee a cure or refundm money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHIjUGH'S costs 25 cents"and willcure Con-
sump'ion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
I«ung Troul.les. Willcure a cotiph or cold
ina day, and thus prevent -ri r< ults.
It has fieen doing these for 50 years.
s. c. WELLS Y.

VKarl's Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomach
v?? i ?,« B /

I r^lsu^sNNE»?S^^BheuSatlsmßIKIDNEY-" Dropsy J
i BACKACHE I

\u25a0 AllBladder and <HYTTr?T? fl
M Urinary Diseases. I S"i . EH [|

R. C Dodson, Agent,
3C-2sly. Emporium, Pa

Prepare for Business
AT A

<;QOI> SCMGOI,.

The Elliott
Commercial School

of WKST VIHGINIA, have such
a reputation

Four Schools:
Wheeling, Charleston, Fairmont,

Clarksburg.
Only the best teachers employed.

Write for School literature

|3 ' iill|

IPILES "Siw
I (Tra, l D. Thomp.on, Supt I
B they ilo a'.l you claim for them. ' i S. M Devore, \u25a0'
jj Karnn Rock. \V. \ a writ.-* "They pi*t? unlTarsal satia E
I"In a pract \u25a0* ?112 year*. I hare f.'Si n.»'re-neJ*'o I
I equal v ~ur»

"
I'ki. r, bQ imi. Samples Free. Soldi

6 **) "r" HA.ITINRUDY, LANCASTER. PA. 112
PM'1"^'TTrrr*-

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C'.
Dodson. Cail lor free sample.

| STERLING RUN. PA.

I
We have returned from the city,

and as usual we bought too ninny

goods. Tllr Is are on our shelves

lor your inspection and we invite the
public to come and inspect them and

get prices. Wo will sell these nice
U|>-to-datcgoods furthe ne*t THIRTY

DAYS at a very small margin to n-
duce our stock. NOW IS THETIM K

FOR GOOD BARGAINS.

Wes. llMUSSELB CARPET from

sample, we mcasuri your room, cut
carpet to lit and sew it if you wish.

We carry INGRAIN carpets anil
FLOOR MATTING in Stock Our
prices on matting are lfle,"JUc, As-, 2(te,

? and lu cents per yard.

We are agents for

UEMOREST SEWINIi MACHINES.

BUEERINIi HARVESTER COMPANY,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO

J. IC. SMITH,
Nleililig
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